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Photo above 

Dogwood Circle resi-
dent, Louise Brown 
(center), and the CC 
Steppers line dance  
every Wednesday in the 
Christian City  auditori-
um. 
(Photo by Larry Regier) 

To receive Party Line 
by email, send your 
request to Elena at  
eraynor@christian-
city.org 

Louise Brown is Grateful for God 

and Christian City's Swimming Pool 
 Louise Brown is thriving in her tenth decade. She and her hus-
band retired and moved to a patio home at Christian City when she 
was 66 years old. 26 years later, she still loves senior life here. 
 From water aerobics every morning at 8am to line dancing with 
the CC Steppers every Wednesday afternoon and “Catfish Friday” 
dinners, Louise is a true model for active senior living. “God and 
Christian City’s swimming pool have kept me going!” she says. 
 Louise is the second oldest of seven children in a close-knit fam-
ily. In fact, they are literally close. Two of her sisters and Louise’s 
oldest daughter live in the Dogwood Circle neighborhood at Chris-
tian City. Their brother lives just around the corner. Another sister 
lives a few miles away in Hapeville near where they grew up in a 
town called Mountain View, the current site of Hartsfield-Jackson 
Atlanta International Airport. 
 Naturally, the family members all came together at Christian 
City to celebrate Louise’s 90th birthday a couple of years ago. “My 
family likes to plan events,” Louise said. Even the party keepsake 
was well planned. A booklet of Louise’s special recipes was given to 
all who attended her birthday celebration. 
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Volunteer 
Needs 

Volunteers are 
needed to work 
in the newly ren-
ovated library a 
minimum of two 
hours per week.  
Current open-
ings: Thursday 
morning or any 
afternoon. Call 
Connie Hall at 
770-703-2701 if 
you’re interested. 

 

 Sat., Dec 3—Spelman-Morehouse Christmas Concert.  Pickups 

start at 5pm. 

 Tues., Dec 6—Holiday Light Spectacular—Atlanta Motor 

Speedway. Pickups start at 5pm. 

 Thur., Dec 8—Drive-through Nativity.  Pickups start at 4:30pm. 

 Tues., Dec 13—Dekalb Farmers Market. Pickups start at 9am. 

 Sat., Dec 17 Shane’s Rib Shack. Pickups start at 11am. 

 Tues, Dec 27—Shopping at one of the Dollar stores 

 Thur., Dec 29—Go to a movie in Fayetteville 

Space is limited and reservations are required for all of the above 

activities. Call Elena at 770-703-2614. (See Transportation Schedule 

for further listings. Schedule is subject to change.) 

Advent Candle Lighting—An Advent Wreath has been placed in the Sparks Inn Auditorium.  Every 
Sunday until Christmas,  during our Sunday Afternoon Worship Service at 2:30 pm, we will have a 
short candle lighting ceremony as we wait with anticipation for the celebration of the coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. On Sunday, December 25th, the Candle representing Christ will be lighted. 

All are welcome to join us as we worship the Lord. 

Fun on Campus 

Fun off Campus 

 People’s Club Thursdays at 3pm, Sparks Inn Auditorium 

Dec 1 - Doyle Ashbaugh—life testimony 

Dec 8  & Dec 15 - No People’s Club 

Dec 22 - Christmas songs with Hoyt and Carolyn Johnson 

Dec 29 - Union City Mayor Vince Williams 

 Birthday Celebration, 3rd Monday of the month, Sparks 

Inn—all residents are welcome to attend. Starts at 7pm. 

 Swimming Classes held weekdays. For class times and 

availability, call Nicole Rogers 770-703-2674. 
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It’s almost Christmas – my favorite time of the year. The decorations are 
starting to go up; the Christmas lists are being made and presents are being 
purchased - it is a time of much hustle and bustle and excitement. However, 
in all of our busyness we need to take time to remember that the “reason 
for the season” is to remember God’s greatest gift and take time to marvel 
at how much He loves us. We need to take the time to truly appreciate the 
amazing way He chose to send His Son to restore His relationship with us.  
The following was written by Susan Petropolus and I hope it will stimulate 
your wonder and awe during this time of celebration. 
 

“Have you ever wondered why the God of the universe chose to send His 
Son to be born in a smelly stable and to sleep in a cattle trough? Why do you 
suppose He chose the shepherds who lived outdoors among sheep, to be 
the first to receive the announcement of Jesus’ birth?” 
 

“When God sent His Son into the world, it wasn’t for a chosen race, class or 
nationality. Christ came to offer a place in God’s kingdom to all people. How 
could God be sure that all people would understand that this wonderful gift 
was for them? He wanted to send a clear sign, one that even the simplest 
person could understand. God chose a stable, a place open to everyone 
without regard to nationality or social standing. Jesus came so that everyone 
would have access to God, even those for whom the world has no room. The 
stable and the manger are a sign and they say, ‘My message to everyone is – 
I love you.’”   Signed: God. 

Merry Christmas! 

Pam 
Pam Baker is the spiritual care program services secretary. The spiritual care offices are  

located on the first floor of Sparks Inn Assisted Living at Christian City.  
Chief Spiritual Care Officer and Chaplain, Carl Ryden, can be reached at (770) 703-2670. or 

carlr@christian-city.org. 

The Chaplain’s Corner 
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 Louise and her daughter were caterers at one time, so she knows a thing or two 
about cooking and baking. “The secret to a successful sour cream pound cake is to 
make sure all ingredients are at room temperature,” Louise says. “Don’t sift the flour; 
and mix the salt and baking soda with the sour cream,” she adds. Last, but not least, 
Louise believes a pan greased with Crisco and fully floured is the secret to ensuring the 
cake doesn’t stick. 
 When the organizers of the annual Chair
-ity fundraising event gathered to plan the 
2016 event, they wanted to add a few 
special features in honor of Chair-ity’s 
10th anniversary. One of those special ad-
ditions involves some of Christian City’s best 
bakers. More than 20 seniors who live at Christian City volunteered to prepare des-
serts to be served to guests at the Chair-ity event in Peachtree City on December 1st.  
 Louise volunteered to bake a sour cream pound cake, a cherished recipe from her 
sister-in-law. “I was 17 when we married,” Louise says. “My husband’s sister was a lot 

older than me, and I always looked up to her. I 
decided to bake her pound cake for the Chair-
ity event because it turns out great every time, 
if you follow the recipe.” 
 Guests at this year’s Chair-ity event will be 
able to taste Louise’s sour cream pound cake 
along with a variety of other delicious desserts 
prepared by some of Christian City’s best bak-
ers. Borrowing a good keepsake idea, guests 
will take home recipe cards for the special des-
serts prepared for the evening.  
 The 10th annual Chair-ity event will take 
place on Thursday, December 1, 5:30-8:30pm, 
at the Crowne Plaza, 201 Aberdeen Pkwy., in 
Peachtree City. Tickets are $55.  
 The event is a fundraiser benefitting the 
abused and abandoned children who now live 
safely at The Children’s Village at Christian 
City. To purchase event tickets, place advance 
bids in the silent auction, or buy raffle tickets 
for a chance to win a new Infiniti Q50, go to 
www.christiancity.org/chair-ity.  

(continued from page 1) 

Louise Brown plates her freshly baked sour 

cream pound cake in the kitchen of her 

Dogwood Circle patio home. She volunteered to 

bake a dessert for the 10th annual Chair-ity 

event benefiting The Children’s Village at 

Christian City. 

“The secret to a successful sour 
cream pound cake is to make 
sure all ingredients are at room 
temperature.”—Louise Brown  
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The CC Steppers have been line dancing at Christian City for more than 20 years. They have performed at 

Atlanta Symphony Hall and in the north Georgia mountains. The group gets together for lunch each 

Wednesday followed by line dancing in the auditorium at Christian City’s Sparks Inn Assisted Living. From 

left, Lyndell Norwood, Frances Bates, Gene Boddie, Doris Evans, Jean Aycock and Louise Brown. 

Newly Remodeled 

Library Opens 

Pictured at left, 

volunteers restock the 

beautiful newly 

remodeled library.  

From left: Rose Hill, 

Connie Hall (Volunteer 

Coordinator), Sherrie 

Brown, and Ella Barnes.  
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The Christian City Veterans program was held in the Welcome Center Chapel on November 11. Colonel Stephen Gant 

Waldrop, nephew of Richard Waldrop (John Sparks Manor resident), presented a flag pin to each veteran in 

attendance. Boy Scouts Troup #631 from East Point, GA, presented the colors to open the special program, which 

was directed by Ken White.  Music was provided by the Pops Ensemble. 

God Bless Our Veterans 
Did you know 92 veterans reside at Christian City? 

 

 


